Council Agenda - REVISED
May 23, 2017

Roll Call
Moment of Silence
Pledge of Allegiance
Accept Meeting Minutes of April 25, 2017

PUBLIC HEARINGS:

Petition of Fiesta Shows to hold a Carnival at Keaney Park from June 1, through June 4 with set up beginning on May 29, 2017. Hours will be: Thurs and Fri 5 pm to 11 pm and Sat and Sunday 1 pm to 11 pm. (Trahant)

Petition of Market Basket for a Sign Permit at 40 Federal Street (Walsh)

Petition of All Day Convenience Store at 548 Summer St, for a Beer and Wine License (Capano)

PUBLIC HEARINGS TO BE SET DOWN:

Petition of Scott Finlay to convert a single family to a two family with 2nd unit in the basement (Chakoutis)

Petitions of Mobilitie to attach, maintain and operate cell communication equipment on existing poles at:
   Western Ave and Barrett St (Capano)
   16 Tremont St and Market St (Chakoutis)
   22 Tracy Ave and Wass St (Trahant)

Petition of Comcast for a grant of location to provide service at 150 Market St

Petition of Comcast for a grant of location to provide service at 64 Baldwin St

COMMITTEES:

Budget Committee
Ways and Means Committee
Licensing Committee
Public Property & Public Health Committee

NEW BUSINESS:
MEETINGS SCHEDULED FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING MAY 21, 2017:

Tuesday, May 23, 2017:

**Budget Committee**, 6:30 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: City Finances, and Other Business

**Ways and Means Committee**, 6:45 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Financial Transfers, and Other Business

**Licensing Committee**, 7:15 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Minor Licenses, and Other Business.

**Public Property and Parks Committee**, 7:30 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Request from the 2017 Juneteenth Committee to hang a banner for the Lynn Juneteenth Celebration on June 17, 2017 on the Lynn Commons, and Other Business.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING, 8:00 P.M., COUNCIL CHAMBERS
City Council Agenda
1. Discussion re: City Finances

2. OTHER BUSINESS
WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, MAY 23, 2017
6:45 P.M. - ROOM 402

1. Financial Transfers

2. Ordered that the Statutory Demand Fee for Delinquent Tax Payments be set at Thirty Dollars pursuant to Section 15 of Chapter 60 of the General Laws.

3. OTHER BUSINESS

/cty
TAXI OPERATORS (NEW)
CAMPUZANO, JACGP-222 ESSEX ST. #2
DORREJO, JUAN- 222 ESSEX ST. #3
LUCAS, FERERIEC- 85 CHILDS ST.
NOYOGERIE, ANDILA- 172A WASHINGTON ST.
PICHARDO, JOSE -3 EASTON ST. #2, LAWRENCE MA (Temp issued 5/16/17)
TEJADA, STIVENSON- 8 BENNET CIR.

CLASS II AUTO DEALER/AUTO REPAIR/FLAMMABLE - 30 DAY REVIEW
350 Chestnut St. – Duran Auto Repair

AUTO REPAIR/FLAMMABLE – 30 DAY REVIEW
407 Essex St. – Melo’s Tire and Auto Service

AUTO REPAIR/FLAMMABLE – 60 DAY REVIEW
371 Summer St. – Express Auto and Tires Repair

SIGN LICENSE-RENEWAL
73 Bessom St., Linda’s Critter Corral
325 Broadway, Primerica
1 Central Sq., Dunkin Donuts
326 Chatham St., Automotive Service
348 Chestnut St., Chestnut St. Liquors
136 Cottage St., Bay State Auto Service & Sales, LLC
141-143 Eastern ave., Monte’s Restaurant
50 Essex St., Bei Jing Restaurant
268 Essex St., Tony Tipico
415 Lynnway, Metro PCS
142 Market St., Dunkin Donuts
125 Oxford St., Ma Ma Blanca
490 Washington St., Leland M. Hussey Contracting
117 Western Ave., Hermes Quezeda
850 Western Ave., Benjy’s Market
Licensing Committee Agenda
May 23, 2017
Page 2

**AUTO BODY/AUTO REPAIR/FLAMMABLE LICENSE – RENEWAL**

18B Alley St. – Caribbean Auto Body & Mechanic
19 Alley St. – Spina’s Auto Body Co., Inc.
35 Alley St. – Global Auto Body
178 Alley St. – Collision Auto Craft and Repair
10 Camden St.- Iacor Corp. DBA Thibedaeau Auto Body
92 Harbor St. – Urban Auto Body
1075R Western Ave. – Guate Auto Body & Repair, Inc.
1127 Western Ave. – Bridge Auto Body & Services, Inc.

**AUTO REPAIR/FLAMMABLE LICENSE – RENEWAL**

17A Alley St. – ARM Garage
17B Alley St.- Magic Auto Repair
36-38 Alley St. – McGinn Bus Company, Inc.
15 Avon St. – John’s Fuel Service, Inc.
122 Boston St. – S & H Auto Repair
326 Chatham St. – Automotive Service
99R Cottage St.- Mark A. King, LLC
205 Market St. – Goodyear Tire Co.
76 Oakville St. – Meninno Construction
725 Summer St. – RD Auto
760 Summer St. – A.L. Prime Energy
240 Western Ave. – JVS Auto Service

**FLAMMABLE LICENSE – RENEWAL**

300 Broad St. – North Shore Community College
41 Carolyn Rd.- Petruccelli Construction Co., Inc.

**OTHER BUSINESS:**
PUBLIC PROPERTY AND PARKS COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, MAY 23, 2017
7:30 P.M. - ROOM 402

1. Request from the 2017 Juneteenth Committee to hang a banner for the Lynn Juneteenth Celebration on June 17, 2017, on the Lynn Commons.

2. OTHER BUSINESS

/tsy
Council Agenda
May 23, 2017

Roll Call
Moment of Silence
Pledge of Allegiance

Accept Meeting Minutes of April 25, 2017

PUBLIC HEARINGS:
None

PUBLIC HEARINGS TO BE SET DOWN:

Petition of Scott Finlay to convert a single family to a two family with 2nd unit in the basement (Chakoutis)

Petitions of Mobilitie to attach, maintain and operate cell communication equipment on existing poles at: Western Ave and Barrett St (Capano)
                           16 Tremont St and Market St (Chakoutis)
                           22 Tracy Ave and Wass St (Trahant)

COMMITTEES:
Budget Committee
Ways and Means Committee
Licensing Committee
Public Property & Public Health Committee

NEW BUSINESS: